Chlorate-resistant mutants corresponding to each known genetic locus (chlA, chIB, chiC, chID, chiE) were isolated from Escherichia coli K-12. All these mutants showed decreased amounts of membrane-bound nitrate reductase, cytochrome b, and formic dehydrogenase, but all had normal succinic dehydrogenase activity. Proteins from the cytoplasmic membranes of these mutants were compared to those of the wild type-on polyacrylamide gels. The cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli is the site of organization of several enzyme systems. One of these, the electron transport system involving the membrane-bound enzymes nitrate reductase and formic dehydrogenase, has recently received much attention due to the isolation of chlorate-resistant mutants. These mutations involve a pleiotropic loss of both of these enzymes (4). Chlorate-resistant mutants are easily isolated by the addition of KCIO3 to the anaerobic growth medium, and they have been mapped at five different genetic loci (8). The pleiotropic nature of these mutations has been explained as resulting from alterations in the structure of the membrane on which these enzymes are localized or in the mechanism assembling these particulate components (4, 5). Because loss of the nitrate system is not harmful to the cell, and a wide range of mutants can easily be obtained, these chlorate-resistant mutants provide an excellent means of studying the synthesis, assembly, and regulation of such particulate systems. By a procedure recently developed in this laboratory (15), the cytoplasmic membranes of these mutants, freed from contaminating cell wall, were separated into their protein components, and relative amounts of each component were examined.
The cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli is the site of organization of several enzyme systems. One of these, the electron transport system involving the membrane-bound enzymes nitrate reductase and formic dehydrogenase, has recently received much attention due to the isolation of chlorate-resistant mutants. These mutations involve a pleiotropic loss of both of these enzymes (4) . Chlorate-resistant mutants are easily isolated by the addition of KCIO3 to the anaerobic growth medium, and they have been mapped at five different genetic loci (8) . The pleiotropic nature of these mutations has been explained as resulting from alterations in the structure of the membrane on which these enzymes are localized or in the mechanism assembling these particulate components (4, 5) . Because loss of the nitrate system is not harmful to the cell, and a wide range of mutants can easily be obtained, these chlorate-resistant mutants provide an excellent means of studying the synthesis, assembly, and regulation of such particulate systems. By a procedure recently developed in this laboratory (15) , the cytoplasmic membranes of these mutants, freed from contaminating cell wall, were separated into their protein components, and relative amounts of each component were examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media. Standard minimal salts were previously de- scribed (14) . Carbon sources (sodium succinate, Casamino Acids, or glucose) were autoclaved separately and added to a final concentration of 1%. When anaerobic growth was desired, cultures were grown in sealed flasks, with a mixture of 95% N2 and 5% CO2 bubbled continuously through the culture. Cultures were labeled with 3H-leucine and 3H-tyrosine as previously described (14) . Complex medium contained 30 g of trypticase soy broth per liter. Where indicated, 0. 1% KNO3 was added to either minimal salts or complex medium. Chlorate medium contained 30 g of trypticase soy broth, 15 g of agar, 2 g of glucose, and 2 g of KCI03 per liter. (Glucose and chlorate were autoclaved separately.) L-medium and L-agar for transduction were those of Lennox (9) . Soft agar contained 8 g of nutrient broth, 5 g of NaCI, and 6.5 g of agar per liter. Medium selective for amino acid markers was minimal salts with 15 g of agar per liter, to which thiamine and amino acids were added to a final concentration of 0.01%, adenine to 0.004%, and glucose to 1%. Transduction medium for X contained 10 g of tryptose per liter and 5 g of NaCl per liter. EMB agar contained 27.4 g/liter of Levine EMB agar without lactose, plus I% galactose.
Strains. To isolate chlorate-resistant mutants, RK20 was grown in broth to log phase, and samples of this culture were plated on chlorate-agar and incubated in a Brewer jar under H2 for 24 hr at 37 C. Single colonies were picked and purified by restreaking on chlorateagar. The chlorate genes are designated as in Taylor (18) with the exception that narE (Taylor) Enzyme assays and cytochrome measurements. For all measurements, cells were broken by passage through a French pressure cell, and the envelope fraction was isolated as previously described (14) . This was suspended in the appropriate buffer and used as a crude particulate preparation or solubilized by extraction with Triton X-100. This procedure was shown to preferentially separate the cytoplasmic membrane proteins from the Triton-insoluble cell wall (15) . Formic dehydrogenase and nitrate reductase assays were previously described (13) . Both of these assays involve the use of artifical electron donors and acceptors, thus insuring that low activity cannot be due to the lack of a cytochrome. Enzyme preparations, identical except for the addition of Triton to 2%, gave very close values when nitrate reductase was measured; apparently this enzyme is not affected by the presence of 1 to 2% Triton. Succinic dehydrogenase was measured by coupling the enzyme via phenazine methosulfate to the reduction of cytochrome c (2). This was followed spectrophotometrically at 550 nm. Each sample was added to 2.5 ml of a mixture containing 100 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, (pH 7.6), 5 ml of I M sodium succinate, (pH 7.4), 1. (Table 2) . Phage P1 lysates were made from each of the mutants and used to infect two recipient strains, RK1009 and W3350. When Met+ was selected, only mutant 36 showed any linkage, and therefore it was designated chlB. Selection for Trp+ showed that mutation 19 was closely linked and was therefore in the chiC region. Because chiC mutants retain formic dehydrogenase activity, they can be easily identified by looking for gas production in a fermentation tube. (Other chlorate-resistant mutants are Gas-.) For this reason, the single Gas+ mutant, 19, was checked for linkage to trp; mutant 34 was checked as a control, and other Gas-mutants were not tested. Mutants 16 and 20 gave the same cotransduction frequencies, and, as they were most closely linked to the bio locus, they were designated chMA. Mutants 13, 44 , and 3 were all considerably farther from bio and thus were called chME. Although mutant 34 also gave a cotransduction frequency with bio which was similar to that of the chlE mutants, it was shown to be on the opposite side of the bio gene by mapping with phage A. Each mutant was also infected with a lysate from RK20 (A gal+ (10) . Ruiz-Herrera and DeMoss (12) also report inability to measure phenazine methosulfate-linked formic dehydrogenase in cultures which produced significant amounts of gas.
Examination of membrane proteins by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. One explanation for the pleiotropic effects of the chlorate-resistant mutations is that they are caused by a change in organization components, affecting the structure of the cell membrane (4) . To find changes in the proteins of the membrane, the cytoplasmic membranes from each of the mutants and the wild type were separated from the cell wall protein by Triton extraction, and these solubilized proteins were examined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Figure 2 shows Below each scan is a representation of the gel. The width of the lines is proportional to the intensity of the bands, and hatching indicates diffuse bands. Some bands which appear as one peak on the scans are actually two very close bands (as in 3). Cultures were grown anaerobically to late log phase on Trypticase Soy Broth; the wild type was grown with and without nitrate and the mutants all with nitrate. Triton extracts containing only the cytoplasmic membrane were prepared, and these were freed of lipid and Triton before separation on 7.5% polyacrylamide gels. N umbers indicate bands which are altered in the mutants; arrows show locations of the missing bands.
Identification of one of the missing membrane components. In an attempt to ascertain the nature of the proteins missing from the membranes of the mutants, the enzyme nitrate reductase was purified by diethylaminoethyl column chromatography ( Figure 3 ) and compared to the other wild-type proteins on polyacrylamide gels. Since the chlC gene has been reported to be the structural gene coding for nitrate reductase (8) , this enzyme protein should be more likely to be missing from the membrane proteins of the chlC mutant than from any other mutant. When the wild type and the chiC mutant were grown aerobically on minimal medium with sodium succinate and KNO3, large amounts of nitrate reductase were made by the wild type. Enzyme production appeared to be equal to the amount of nitrate reductase that could be measured in anaerobic broth cultures supplemented with nitrate. No nitrate reductase was detectable in the mutant. When the membrane proteins of mutant and wild type were compared on polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 4) , a major band, present in the wild type, was missing in the mutant. This same band was the only one present when the purified nitrate reductase was examined on polyacrylamide gels. On split gels, the purified enzyme band corresponded exactly to protein 1 (Fig. 2) Fig.  2 . Wild type and the chIC mutant were grown and prepared as in Fig. 3 , freed of lipid and Triton, and separated on 7.5% gels. Nitrate reductase was purified from the wild type as in Fig. 3 , and the purified nitrate reductase fractions from the diethylaminoethyl column were pooled and dialyzed overnight in the column buffer to remove the salt. This material was concentrated to half of its starting volume in an A micon ultrafiltration cell and treated as all other preparations for electrophoresis. 
